Symposia

September 11 – 13  "Who Should Teach our Children? Education and Democracy Worldwide"

- "Education and Democracy Worldwide" Teaching Panel, Panelists: Jean Ketter, Education; George Drake, History; Kesho Scott, Sociology and American Studies; Dan Covino ’10, Grinnell High School teacher
- Jason Glass, director of the Iowa Department of Education, "Building a World-Class Education System for Iowa." Respondent: Jim Wyckoff
- Jim Wyckoff, University of Virginia, Curry Memorial Professor of Education and Policy, "Preparing Effective Teachers"
- Suzanne M. Wilson, Michigan State University "The Wild World of Teacher Preparation: Evolution or Revolution?"
- Helen Claire Sievers, Executive Director, WorldTeach: "Teaching in Developing Countries: Why Do It?" Respondent: Doug Cutchins
- Lindsey Ciochina, Senior Managing Director of Midwest recruiting, Teach for America: "Social Justice starts in the classroom: Teach For America's Approach to Ending Educational Inequity" Respondent: Deborah Gallagher, Professor of Education at the University of Northern Iowa
- Post-Graduate Teaching and Service Fair
- Reception and Concluding Round-Table, Paul Hutchison, Education; Deborah Gallagher, UNI; Kevin Seney, Grinnell High School Principal

November 12 – 16  “The Grinnell Prize Awards Symposium”

- Social Justice Roundtable Luncheon
- Grinnell Prize Award Ceremony
- Jane Cheng and Linus Liang, Co-founders, Embrace and Embrace Innovations, “Embrace—Giving All Infants an Equal Chance for a Healthy Life through a Low-Cost Infant Warmer”
- Cristi Hegranes, Founder and Executive Director, Global Press Institute, “Journalism, Social Enterprise, and the Essential F-word”
- Panel Discussion: Disaster Relief, Brenda D. Phillips, Center for the Study of Disasters and Extreme Events, Fire and Emergency Management Program, Political Science, Oklahoma State University; Tracie L. Washington, President and CEO, Louisiana Justice Institute
- Liberal Arts in Prison Program Roundtable
February 12 – 14, 2013  “Sustainability and Corporate Responsibility”

- **John R. Ehrenfeld**, Director, MIT, Technology, Business, and Environment Program (Retired), "Sustainability: A Cultural Challenge"
- **David Gerard ’90**, Associate Professor of Economics; Lawrence University: "The Capitalists' Cooperative: Economics of Organization and Its Implications for Corporate Social Responsibility"
- **Scholar's Convocation**, John Ikerd, Professor Emeritus of Agricultural Economics, University of Missouri, "Can Corporations Be Sustainable?"
- **Corporate Accountability: A Panel Discussion**
  - Elizabeth Grossman, journalist/writer
  - Pete Ferrell ’74, owner/general manager Ferrell Ranch
  - Nancy Himmelfarb, sustainability consultant
- **Hank Balikov ’67**, Vice President of Goldman Environmental Consultants "Responsibility, Sustainability and Transparency"
- **Business Perspectives: A Panel Discussion on Corporate Social Responsibility**
  - Ken Yeung ’03, Senior Manager, Walmart Global eCommerce
  - Lorie Wigle, Intel Eco-Technology General Manager
  - John K. Wilson, Director Corporate Governance - TIAA CREF

February 22 – 25  “The Grinnell Prize Awards Symposium—Team Rubicon’s Visit”

- **Roundtable on Non-profit Management**: Jacob Wood and William McNulty (Team Rubicon), Linus Liang (Embrace and Embrace Innovations), Arlene McAtee (MICA), Julie Gosselink (Ahrens Foundation); Chris Hunter (Sociology), moderator
- **Lunch with Team Rubicon Prizewinners**
- **Grinnell Prize Award Ceremony**
- **Jacob A. Wood**, Co-Founder and President, **William B. McNulty III**, Co-Founder and Vice-President, Team Rubicon, “Team Rubicon: Military Veterans and Emergency Response”
- **All-Campus Reception**

April 16 – 18  "Human Trafficking"

- **Tina Frundt**, Executive Director and Founder, Courtney's House, "The Truth about Domestic Sex Trafficking & How It Affects You"
- **PANEL DISCUSSION**: "Fighting Human Trafficking in Iowa"
  - Rev. Brian McVey, Rector of St. Alban's Church, Davenport, Iowa
  - Maggie Tinsman, Chair of the Board of Directors, Braking Traffik
  - Michael J. Ferjak, Criminal Investigator, Iowa Department of Justice - Office of the Attorney General, Human Trafficking Enforcement and Prosecution Initiative
- **SCHOLAR’S CONVOCATION**: **Louise Shelley**, Director, Terrorism, Transnational Crime and Corruption Center (TraCCC), University Professor, School of Public Policy, George Mason University, "The Business of Human Trafficking"
- **Jose Moya**, Professor of History, Barnard College, Columbia University, "Human Trafficking: A Historical and Global Perspective"
- **Documentary Film**: "Dreams Die Hard"
Internship Colloquia

September 6
- Peter Sullivan ’13—Pittsburgh Post Gazette; Pittsburgh, PA
- Corina Varlan ’14—Romanian Mission to the U.N.; New York, NY
- Sydney Devine ’13—Center for Teaching International Relations; Denver, CO
- Stephanie Haines ’14—Representative Bruce Braley’s Office; Dubuque, IA
- Matthew Blumenreich ’13—Senator John McCain’s Office; Washington, D.C.
- Casimiro Costa ’14—Development Workshop Angola; Luanda, Angola

March 5
- Lily Jamaludin ’14—LIFT; Bronx, NY
- Radka Slamova ’13—EDUin; Prague, Czech Republic
- Joe Bear ’13—ACLU Racial Justice Program; New York, NY

Lectures

September 27  Dr. Milian Kang, "Nailed: Race, Gender and Immigration in Body Labor"

October 4  Tomas Gomez Membreño, Witness for Peace, “United States Involvement and the Effects on Indigenous Peoples”

October 17  David Beckmann, World Food Prize Lecture, “Exodus from Hunger: Changing the Politics of Hunger”

November 8  Dr. Jennifer Pierce

November 8  Daniel Kreiss, assistant professor at the School of Journalism and Mass Communication at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, "Networked Politics from Howard Dean to Barack Obama and the 2012 Elections.”

November 28  The Honorable Maged Rafaat Maged Aboulmagd, Consul General of Egypt in Chicago:"Prospects for future American-Egyptian Relations"

November 29  Doug Hess ’91, Policy Research and Strategy Consultant: "The Bully Pulpit of the 'Other President': Hopkins' Defense of the New Deal"

November 29  George McJimsey ’58, Professor Emeritus, History; Iowa State University "Harry Hopkins as an Instrument of State"

November 29  June Hopkins, Professor of History; Armstrong Atlantic State University: "Harry Hopkins: America’s Champion in Depression and War"

January 21  Grace Lee Boggs: "What Time is it? An Afternoon with Civil Rights Pioneer Grace Lee Boggs"

March 11  Liz Lee ’99, U.S. Foreign Service Officer: “Careers in Foreign Service”


March 12  Rekha Basu, Columnist, The Des Moines Register: “In Her Own Voice”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 13</td>
<td><strong>Elliot Chodoff</strong>: “Israel’s Strategic Planning the Wake of the Arab Spring”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15</td>
<td><strong>Marsha Ternus</strong>: Short Course Presentation: Restorative Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td><strong>John W. McDonald</strong>, Ambassaor, Ret.: “Ethnic Conflict in Today’s World”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 19</td>
<td><strong>Unfolding Events in North Africa and the Middle East</strong>, Faculty Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 27</td>
<td><strong>Rick Lancaster '76</strong> &quot;A Grinnell Education and an Energy Policy Career Working in Public and Private Sectors&quot; Roundtable Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8</td>
<td><strong>Presidential Election Panel</strong>, Barb Trish, Political Science; Kathie Obradovich, political columnist for the <em>Des Moines Register</em>; David Shribman, executive editor for the <em>Pittsburgh Post-Gazette</em>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17</td>
<td><strong>World Food Day Dinner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2</td>
<td><strong>Film</strong>: “Janeane from Des Moines”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 3</td>
<td><strong>Film</strong>: “Medium Cool” and lunch conversation with film producer Carl Pfirman ’83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 3</td>
<td><strong>Film</strong>: “Janeane from Des Moines”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 7</td>
<td><strong>Schola Cantorum Coralina</strong>, “Cultural Diplomacy: An Open Discussion with Cuban Musicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 7</td>
<td><strong>Concert</strong>: Schola Cantorum Coralina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 21</td>
<td><strong>Presidential Inaugural Viewing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22</td>
<td>Lunch with <strong>Greg Thielmann '72</strong>, “North Korea and Nuclear Weapons: How Dangerous Is the Current Situation?”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>